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: tiss j the spbjeet of the'conquest of Canada teems to rauiiitv ; the probable con SequerjCei $fiu t'rUi. United tllteSr he nW, v little eh anged. "Before the war that I immediate and remote ou 60r feiviJ insiitutiobd r

: '' '" Iconaflest' waa, represenfed to he mate an ea VfT, ! of a --tract ...:. .

a
4.. : .

, V? HA&EIGII, (N, C.) .
J

FAINTED, IffeEHXT, bV AtEX.'XtJCA3. V

Mtt. WEBSTER'S SPEECH, v ; affthU valiant Mil who meditaied it. vari.iv ofin&riZ' " LSll !W 0- -

Delivered in the House ofsEewkiaitamtofi fp.Vf,.! lM. it i,hM U t irrAr.:"?"."". "wjSrw qf tUbtfrijiiion t' ThrWdoflaYi er yeaiV 'oiie bi fo he

paid in advance.'No pajief tffbecoriUiuei loiter thairthrefe

moirtbs aiter arear'f AibscHptiw Becomerf due, and notice
4U rr u 7-'--;., ... '

-- .l:rt . i .
r

mi t . ' I

lie .glorious iney fiaa no apprenension, ex- - l

vcjv - tiiav resistance wouju oi uc.so pveriuj'

v.' thereof ihaH.kavijK.englwi;-
- A., ""

i(iwr('ne)i,',notxeeediBg1Une ar inserted thrice: fii
4 one d'jllaf, arid fur iwenijr-fia- ii cenl each mbsequent inser-- ,-

tioi j 'and iu liki'piupanwn wber Jhcie if t greater Muriibfi

- merits and, WttAmmilkf, eM&iiievtffdr fidentf expietatiobs Vefe, however, atfeomuani- -

the papery and get the better ofEngland in4 iLaargumeiiKrThirwai requisite, but not alhhafc1,':
was requisite. question of Wai. 4. :, longer, periods, vfmen tokos Hrmdf.Htvimwixh l cammendable spirit o? iaoderatioH,

re a&oMi ropire. ; r ; W ; KheTrfle mark of sreat miiia-i- . and it wasgrare
U ot I e than fouitetn.' t V.

jwr. espE AKtft-- lt was not mv IntentidriJo ljfaitllliat we oueht not to ronke toolarge a
iii a country like this, is not t: he compWed" ' '

into the couipasr that would. . bi-f- it -- $mt flitigation; Ut is not (o he mudiv nt t.,2 V.rite.DTsMr to your notiee on ddrainion, but stop in our3iaTeInfiAmerican iXntelligeficer ;
pi..;:-In-
upon technical rales it is unfii f f,ft Sr.- - j !

Haye;CMitgTO-ipj.- purpose ouiy 10 counequewjc eOttquesl.uorthwarU, SQmewtiere- - about the line
of the course which the debate took yesterday of perpetual congelation, and to leave to our
on ah amendment, iproposeJ by lueto one of the, enfeuiies of ethers, the residae of th contittent in uiDaIy4pDes& ie:fore.sia hahl K,ihonld ho reawled as' a"l.
suuorqinaie i provisions' ei tai bin. me od- - td)h p'ole How .jwppeiis it, sir- - that this

, v jn-j- ft J r--t: 'X..r.
; i, ;..;'.'. hewjYork, feb. .18.

BY LAST EVENINGS NO RTHERNuVIA I li
From. theFldttsburgh Eepukicjutof Ae; 12A

,ti , lifts ' ,'

.THE ARMY;--Buin- e: the Jlast iweek; imr

country' so easy of aeqiiiwitipu, and over vyhieh;servatioHs to vv,hich thaf occasion t;ave rise,
have, j jndfeod mftto prefer asigriiug nj own aceordlBg to the propheeieswe were to haveJuruden jiudfTOtrfifiifv. D....-- . t . '
Cjea)TVs.fr ,my;0vu vote, rather than to trust uec, oy mis iime legislating oiriaiae, 11 irn eral fcauf-Mrea- iw of4 wAral natUrU.4.fulkj
to the justiee or charity of the times to assignsJhnse quantities of military slore,:&e. hare fderatwiwsi.lhieh back to the .oricin or a
reasons lor ;rqe. J

stares arm (erruone. is not yei ours r --iay,
sir, . how happens it, that we are. not even free
of invasion ourselves': that sentlemen hereThe design of this bill is to encourage, hy

.arrived at this place fromr. reucn 3H1U.,. It

.Is understood fhat several ,regiment have mar?
ehed for Sack; tt's Harbor; and that the main means of a very extraordinary bounty, enlist-- ! Cal! on us bv all the motivea of natriotiim. in

.body bf the army will bejoeated at this place, j.mpnls into the regotar army. Laws already; assist, in thd "defence of our own 8oil;.and pour- -

iiisuiuiions, anu . ouier eoijiK rations which J
look forward to our liptfful.: progftW jn fuiuraf
tiniesVall .beloDin tha just ..proudjlions ai"-- .
.gradation, to a queirab in the detfinruiwion:
of which, the happiness of the present ncd f . w
future generations my be n.i.clrcfrucernrd.

Vy, viudicatioii .of';K
the war on graMndaAhke those,, J iev. appearjt to nave suited .(he temper pmttimeV,;
Utterly aslonished, at thedeclaraiion of Var "

'moved from French Mills; ' ' jthc house, provide for the orgauization of an frequent and animated allusions to all those
- The report relative o the capture ofii uum- - army of G3,000 men. For the purpose of fill- - topies, which the inodes of Indian warfare, usu-W'- of

British trooW'i'byttr.army at the west;! ing thc.ranksof thatarmjjJLhe bill before .lis-- .

aifyUgge8t ? .

is und(,ul)tedlv witliout foundation. K proposes to give-- to tfach. recruit - 4 ;"bounty.
.

of-Wphis- , - $r i8rnot -whaf We--we-
re .promised'.''

Cajit.. Muvfiew cam fa this Village on Sun-- ; St2l, and J20 acfes of land. It offsrs also a This is not the entertainment to ftvhieh we
av evening W,Avitii.a11ag of truee. He tar-- j premium of S to every person; io' or out of the were invited. This is no fulfilmeut of ,those

Tied at a public hoiiae all night, and on Mon-'fatm- y. citieu or soldier, who shall procure an predictions, which it was deemed obstinacy it- -'
-d--M morning took iii departure lor Ciiiuidi. j able bodied man to be ciilisted. self not to believe. This is not that harvest of

The Vir Wtiia iiim'i)f," respecting.
' Before, sir, 1 can determine for myself, whe- - greatness and glory the seeds of which weTe

which sucli ex have been ther so greata military, force should be raise'd," supposed to be sown with the declaratiou of
at so great an expence, 1 am bound to en- - war.

m iia..c utcuouijiiucu ttl IlOUiing siRce. Ujif
all history, deceived tne, I saw Jiow.il i.A

prosecuted, when AI saw how it was begun.--
1

There is, in the nature of things, an; ui;tRgj
able relation between rash counsels and feebio

--
. 4execution. f ?n

last- fall,' ofabout aSOhisteail of 800 and ow".qniw into the object to which that force is to .When we sk, sir, for the causes of these It was"not, Sir, the minority that hrouphtTii 'C'
.o isists Of about 400; Te statement, there- - be applied. If the puhlie exigency shall,, in my disappointments, we are told that they are ow4the wan Look to-yo-

ur records from the rf.M-- '
r.f..i , ofQO Siavtui; .?en swept uwav by- - a de- - judg-nent- , demand it if any object connected ioe to-th- oniiosition which the'war encedntera f the Emharea. In 'n. i I,.-- -' , - w

t irtive inl'dv.'-Kr- . w u'i:riv' i.iO from 'the- - with the . protection of the eountrv theiin !; Un. aA nnnn tii nMia aiii.. i.:n'Ku.n. a.-a- i.
' - ..... ...-..;- ) ...v. v,y.. iut iiirn cuuju uo-in- ey aia to ' v

sale y of its citizens, shall require
.

it
.

j and it 1 evils which afflict the country are imputed to course! When at last they could edct Z
of Cham- - shall see reasonable ground to believe, that the opposition. Thit is the fashionable .loctriiie, more, thev ureed von in ,hLv .

truth.
.Tn;nes W. Wood, E.iq. a citizen

their torcc, when raised, will be applied to meet both here Hnd elsewhere. .'-- is saiil in hi ,.w. TkiinntrPtJ..: - .v AUlai!!,. wlio was takeu bv the British, i
i . . . , iVu tv&iTc tciih iiMif iiimt in : '

in? In nniiofcitinn (Imt t h (' war lp(itiiit iippviiii. rlplilrilinf' r a'nA e i - ' !-- o ri - - .. .. ........... uu iu nan iur latwriiUie fniii
'ext uision up the Lake last dimmer, arrived in that exigency, and yield that protection,! shall
'tow u, on Sunday last, from Quebec. jnot be restrained by any considerations of ex- -

VTVare verv'crediblv iuformed that the Bri-ip- p 'se, from giving my support to the measure.
ry ;Rnd owing to opposition also, that it has As if inspired for the purpose of arrestingiour
beenpTosecutd with no better success. TJiia,; pipgress, they laid before you the consefnieicei ' 4U;tish have, at the Isle Aux Nohc, a new vessel; I know thai the country needs defence, and 1 am bir, is no new strain. It has been sune; a thou ur measures, inst an we liv .... u Noi yo

anxroiis that defence should be provided for it,--viof- ar,'t'o mount 20 gtin&j and w number of row linA tuL-- a 'intaaa Tl.... ......I: ...-- I x . . .
v .sand times, it is the constant tune of even

lin .to tne lullest extent and in the promptest man-- 1 weak or wicked administration. v nai mm
ner. But what is the object of this hilt? To ifer ever yet acknowledged, that tne evils
what service is this destined. when itsarmy which fell on his country were the necessatyrankslaJI be filled ? We are told, sir, that eonm..,.,. Af l,i Wn in"...,,.; i.w nu,n

" ' ' "cjr.prciuvieu oy liltl ,
effects on public ppiniou. They told you, tba
instead of healing, they would iuflaine polilii &l lY
disseutions. They pointed 'out to you aln
what Would, and what must happen on the fron
tier. That which since, hath happened there,--

(

gullies, nearly completed.

From fhe Buffalo Gazette of Feb. 8.

FORTUNATE Ei?CAI?E.
It is with i leasure, we inform our readers

the frontier- is invaded, and that the troops are

Vain is the :hope, jthen, of escaping just retrlJ

corruptions? What possessor of political pow-"- r
ever yet failed to charge the mischiefs re-

sulting from his own measures, upon those who
had uniformly opposed those measures? $Thi'
pepplp of the United States may well remember
the administration of Lord North. , fie lost

to his eoiintrvl Yet he could find nrt- -

wanted 10 repel that nivasion. Jt is too trua
that the frontier is invaded ; that the war, with
all its horrors, ordinary and extraordinary, is
brought .wijhin our own territories ; and that
the inhabitants, nearthe country of the onemy,
are eoinpe'lled to fly, lierhted bv the ttfesf

i at rue escape ol vir. J. A., liaker, (son or Jiiuge
Balr'ad It. jei9e vyarnar, (8on of Doacoo
.Warner, of l'helphs, Onlario eo.) from eaptiyi;'
ty in Canada. Barker it will be recollected

nwd taken at Pierce's Taverii,?Sehlosr, and
'Warner was wounded and taken at Bl.ick

uution, oy imputing ipjhe nviuotv of,he W
vfrnnn! f t9 t oppositionmonsiiJo.
p e, ino aisasierir these times. Viii'ia iU
attempt to iinpese, thus on the common sense of(their houses. 01 to stav and mept iti fm-- fences for throwing the odium upon his oppo-maukin- d. The world has-ha- d 46' much ev- -KoeJc. riinnritiW't Mil r an ol.k ..k IA - i "...

On Tuesday evening last, Parker and War- - ,Z, "
,

u a,u fVPr"- -

anerwere in the ,. Hospital, mios, Iron, Fori ior any efei ol
m7, ,1

lean "Vf lt,n,"c'
nems. tie could throw it upon those who had nence of ministerial ihifi, ttnd Evasions hvforwarned him of the from the has learnedconsequences Jo judge of m,en by their actions andfirsthand w ho had opposed him, at every stage ofuieasur,e8 by their consequences'? ' ' 1' --

o his disastrous policy, with all the 'force of: If the purpose be bv caSlni
cu.5C, u'"5 'J "x.l".-,",J- ' '"""W ef of Kiie id stress Shew me, that the mir- -

truth, and reason, and talent. It was not his
own weakness, his own ambition, his own love 'i

pose of govermnL-nt-, in this measure, is to pro-v- i
le de.fe.nce for (he frontiers. I aver I see no

evidence of any such intention. J have no
that this army will be applied to any

of 'arbitrary jiower, which disaffected the colo
nies. It was not the 1 ca.Act. the htamn Art. m

ments, they left the hospit 'l viuh was'gaaid- -

d, and proceeded Infik-s up the river, and for-(jue- d

raft with rails, a.'id succeeded at much
.inrnVeut to cross ffhi. Xi.igara. The

riv-'c- r b-- in Hi!U"v!iat e:iake.d wi'Ji iee, they
Mi ed id a rirrure, l take the current
ol!iK: nvi-r-, i ii! ouJy about a thile and
a i&lt'.-boye'Fvr- iag-ar;j- t iIk-- then went on
in !uety to tlw Auic-i-ii-ii'.- i M;np.

' lV, ..,. VI L lr. . . 1. !. .1...

oojeei. mere are, as was said bv mv IiI.h R'n.mri l'.,rt n, If .vU,l i. v .a
. .V fhon. Inend from New York, (Mr. Grosvenor) Britain. Oh, no ! It was twine to no fault ofstrong reasons to infer the cnnlrarv. ftnm iht J,;.:.;:u.ni;..n It was theiwork of opposition.

raised have not. It-wa- s the impertinent boldness orchatham :been so annlied, in anv suitnbht nr HnlliMi

tions upon those who art opposed to the poliey'
ol the government,; to check Jtheir frewfom It
enquiry, discussion and debate,' suchrpose
is also incapable of being eceuted. That Wposition is eonstitutionaT and legal. It is also
euiiscientious. It and sobci';
conviction, that such policy is jdestructive to
tlve interests of thej peplei and dangerous tothe being of the government, The expcricnc
of every day confirms these sentiments. Men
who act trom such motives are Hot tolie disi ouiw
aged by tricing obstacles, nor awed by anv dag-
ger. They kuow the limit of constitutional
opposition-a- p to that, limit, at hf ir own dis- - (

cretjon, .they; will walk, and walk fearlessly.irihpvWhniiM fin.l ; ii. i.:,.-- -. . v1

the idle declamation of Fox ; and the unseasona- -

proportion. The defence of our own territorv
x i ii in' .'ij.ii rvi nc i.iiai ine mice

.ml "A for tiie i.iva.ia!i oJ' i57;x'k Roffc and seems hitherto to have been regarded as an ob- -Jv tliio ivas a'liout 200. i;ic!, i .s? lurlians and ipit f i i Q.tAfm an !mik.M itni. .1 .. i - I erl.oif,-..-
, 'f.l,,.i,.,..:..c .....!.! J . j iniiroiuuicc, uuiv oi a low

ale sarcasm" of Barre 1 These men, and men
like them, would not join the minister in his

war. They would nql give the'nanie
and character ofwisdom to that which they be-

lieved to be the extreme of folly. Thev would

iv, mi - a.. armv... '.,. ij. :.:i. i.:: i . .. i . . " mi u mv. 1 hein, n- - m linn ivisi ,nv4,j.'!i i;i, ami OUl Ol raised last year w as competent to defend theit ' v.?c:i 80 and too v.ou.-do- that w re l ikeu
not pronounce those measures just and honora
ble, which their principles led them to detest.
They declared the minister's war to be wan

.a.'.r.ss tno rivi r, dlod oft heir wounds,
t!, I no ;pubtttf- or private property of Any
am ant taken .icrosi the river by-th- e Bri-tis- ii

army, from any part of our fron'ier. (save
wii tl , was taken at Fort .Niagara, and what
thiiHjs the savages Carried on their bucks) the
Canadian mUVlia pluudered considerable.'

ton. 1 hey foresaw its end, ami pointed it out
plainly both to the ministers and to the country .
He pronounced fhe opposition to be selfish and

iionuei. io inai purpose,, goverumcut did
not see fit to apply it. It w as not competent, as
the event proved, to invade with success tie
provi.ie.es of the enemy. To 'that purpose,
however, it was applied The. substantial be-
nefit . wb'ieli might have been obtained, and
ought to be obtained, was sacrificed to a scheme
of t:onqnejt;ln my opinion a w ild one, commenc-
ed without meafiSi prrtseeuted without plau or
concert, and euding in disgrace. Nor is it the
inland frontier only that has been left defend.

lacnou... n persisiea in nis course ; anil the
result is in history. -- t' '

. iiniu.j uiineireounty a precedent forgoingipvriT trusr theywill not follow it. They; arc not of a cfc0l, inwiueh insurrection is taughras a virtue. Therwill not seek promothjn through the paths ofsedition, nor quaiifv themnelves to serve theircountry in any of the high departments of i .
government; by making reheilion the first.cie.
roefttintheir politicalscieiicc. '

Important, as I deem it, to discuss, on all
proper occasions, tfcepoTfiiy of the measures at .

present pursuedit U still more important ro
maintain the right of such discussion, in itsfwil'
and just extent. 8emiuieiits Intnl. ir.,n .

Thisexample of ministerial justice seems to
ine uiitisli have removed thd; pickets of

Fort George and are strengthening Fort. ia-gji-

all their wood they obtain from the t'Vi- - have become a model lor' these times and this
country. With slight shades ol ' difference,Tiada side since GeirrJoiiu Swifl captuied their 1 1 . cau.,nn.l I. 1 Ile

-- eiioppcrs. ., .i .. ., r,. ".' jowuig iu uuicrciu uegrees or iaient ana aDlllty,
Niagara iSe ieave 10 8tate one the imitation is sufficiently exact. Ii requiresUlsia.ice. 1 he. mouth oFW of the lrw.i ri. i;.i: a. ..

'
:Viuj. Uon. Rial! coinmands on the

A. i .. 1 5 1 ' ,
lroiuur. nas nis ncau quarters, on yueensio,. ; th(, ,el..:.'. V.. " :.. ,lVc ' ? someumts
minntain7". The Hoot .! .n uiai;nn,wl ... 7.

-- v . .uc union ue- - io-o- e iisicuinsr to a recitation of the t&ntiva
present from ChipWwa to Fori Erie. LLn "e T!V'U"S 14 gHsk This fortJ ting oralious of the occupants of Lord North's and now growingfoshionable, maVe.it neccssl.

ry lo on this polntTThfl', mr. r. br.immond has gone to Kineslon, and is under: ; WLn.T?.J 'as'scas'N us holden Treasury Bench. We aretold that our
r - and one bov. on v. ' T j11p t f,.f j:.-- : aa i. it.ZK. ,

.Bii'ou a.lorcc to as'iinat ' wmuu nas unmu mcgmciuuicii auu uiviueueo :nae-- . ,
t.ri- - HriL! h 'i...:,. t,,e ttuthonty ol an lion. gentleman of this the eou.trv. ilem ember.' Slmiii

perceive a diposition to check the freedom of
enquiry by extravagant and unconMln.tir.r,,- ' ? v w u 1 vr ti l L !9 I lie Hi; II V HI i)l 1 WO hftiiap lithfir nob I t ' J 7 i ' vv.

regiments of HighSai,:i Hc.,(s, which were on i L'l m?St " Sfaut,
(
gov.rnmeiif and of the country, when the war pretences,, the firmi-- r shall be the tone, in which

1 shall assert; and the fitheir wch from Q.ebec, a iort.ight since;. A ,:I"T" " J dv D,d of, opinion
tins housegreat i ttort mil unaqcstioiiab v be' made lo'doi. i '1 V ..

" " h m5- - .uieii eAini r o we uoi Kimw mat 4
the other

tvhich I shall exercise it. It is the tinqoesf ior.
ble of thisprerogative people o canvass iih itmeasures and the merits of nuhlic m., A 1not every

SlWl VnU'rMlt. urn i.nlana.l . Ll. 1 i-- I'T "'"- - " tvnini ini i ai lull, ue- - ' UlUll, 0 nUODI IIIC DUDIIC UOCHmCrits are acces..... ... uv. i iioiuc i n j'jiitrii.im. v. .... ...,.... ! .1 ... a "home-bre- d right;" a fireside privilege. IfKntla haati A k 1 rA IKsible, know, that in the other house, one single
vote; having been given otherwise thauit was, . v" VT " rvery nouse, cotthcoand cabin m the nation. It is not tobe draw

intoeontroversy. It is as nndouhtid . ti.Maiden.!
- "c; --V"5a'usljeiUUer frontier of t,e union. Of.Buch eha nee

j there is no hit imaS ion.' On the contrary, ge- -I liu llniltali n.i.n ... V. .M

W.OU1U uave rejected tne act declaring war and
adopted a different course of; measures'? A
parental, ,uardian government would have re

5 u , m ,via cremi Pr tlemen teil us explicitly, that the ofpinted manner imvlueltthev ci.nimpnnl lb j.. : '. . aequiMiio n
tight of breathing the air, or walkingl on the
earth. Belonging to private life as a right.
it heloncs to iiiihlip. lil'o as .

- .. . , . , -- ".j.Virt.iittua is Biui iieemeu 10 he an, essential oh- - garded;, that slate, of things. It would have
holise w ithin Hip A at well bed. such considerations It would have, last duty, whicU those whe representative-- 1

tney liej.i out Mtatt an hour briL'erthe half hour has put the matter- beyond doubt. am, snail tind rae to abandon.1 Aiminir at n!J
enquired cooly and dispassieuately into the
state of. public, opinion, in the states of this
confederacy It would have looked especially
to t hose statc th prpf8s- -
ed objects.- - of the vr, ndwhose interests

ftbe British would Ikve been defeated.

FROM THE WEST- -
We have conversed w ith eiitlemeu from De.

troit", who state, that every: thing is yet safe at

i.ii .......
. 6ciiiit;inuii iioni Virginia, (Air.' shef--

fey) has proposed an amendment to this bill,
limiting the .service of the' troops, to be raised
by its provisions, to objects of defence. To the
bill thus amended, he oft''rel his suimnri

times to be courteous and temperate in ;t use,
except when the right itself shall be question,
ed, 1 shall then carry it to its extent. I shall
then place myself on the extreme boundary ofnTyTillTrnrhidcfianee to any arm, ,tl at i

would move me from my - eround. ThlV t i

w;rao.e08teepiyflreted; Hbr-rtS?r- ch

would have been che'erfullv fallnucit K i,:e a government, know ioK that its strenerth cononsidered a strong place j that Ihe sickness
was verv much abated. .

- .
'

friends. The amendment was rejected'- - It is
certain,-(tberefV- re, tlial the real object of this
proposition to increase the1 military 'force to a- -

Our vessels at Pu t in Bay are guarded by sai
Jors and regulars.' iv cAiraoruinnry . by txtraorilinarV

Jiieaus,. is to act over ucain the" seeiiea ..f H.

constitutional privilege, 1 shall defend and ex-
ercise withfnMhw House, and without this
House, and in all places : in time 0f warrin
time of peace, and at all times. Living I shall
assert, dying 1 shall assert, it, and thouUV Ileave no other inheritance to my chihlri n.
the blessing of God ! will HiiJlJeave iht r, hi
inhtzl;!i.i'v ci-frt- pxit'Cipliv-- arid the '?mi.U

sisted in the union of opinionamtng the people,
would have taken no step o such importance,
without that Union : nor would it have mista-
ken mere party feeling for national sentiment.
- That occasion, bir, called, for, a large,-- and
liberal view of things. : Not ouly-th-er degree
f union in the sentiments of the people ; but
he. nature,, and struct ore of the govrFnpTeut' ;

ihe giceral habits aud iirauiu of the-foot- -

Very respectable preparations arc making at
Erie fur the protection of our Fleet. The,emi-lili- a

are orderly and vvelLil.siioii.'il " r
'o lust campaiens.. To thil oJuact! rnniwitt. 7.1 .' . . . . '

am, already satisfied willleiiu toy support.. I
the exhibiCioii.. Laku Eriicoatinnes jeu, except a few miles

above UbKaIs. frive m Uave to sty;" siiytbat the tone on ( a maut v, indcncudcBt and


